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MAY COURT TRIAL LIST, - | BOALSBURG TAVERN a : BURL so 

Civil Cases to Come Hefora Court During 
| AMOS ROGIE. on ETOR Z \, D A M = - G A Rr I | E 1 D 

% 

ARI 
  

  
  

i 
the May Term, ] vy ” r 

Tt i M ’ f t in * { This Jralrknown hostelry is prepared to sccom® BEDDIN G COM PAN Y » ie regular May term of court w | modute all travelers. ‘Bus to wud from sll teatts > y : 4 > 
open the third Monday of the month, * + | topping at Onk Hall Station. ‘Every effort is PITTSBURG, I A. : 
or 15th, and continue for two weeks. i es 8 a aeeom nodate the traveling public Liv 4 IXCLUSIVELY. 

Appended is the trial list for the two HY DON'T you make these necessary re- pov 4 Es 
weeks : pairs around the farm NOW, before Spring i A UCTIONEER— I'he undersigned snnontees 

FIRST WEEK ork 3 5 that he i= a praotion] sue bones r. and 
Kline & Co. vs. Edgar Sheffer WOrk opens up f { is ready to receive cals for faci ao Xk, 
Spring Township vs. Contral Kailroad Com. Are the floors bad in your cow stable, horre stable, | estate sales W. THOMAS BOA! W H Pennsylvani y z . : } Ww, i } 5 BOAL, Pa Od onayivanle dey. sharif chicken house, pig pen, and are the rats eating | (Contre Hil 

J 3 { € ayl bh-pd Hi s Mili Pq 
Ada Fisher va. same through the corn crib floor and the granary floor? { 0 maylb-p pring Mills, Va 
Frank Columbine vs. same & 

aud real 

  

Ton “National” Bed Springs, $1.98, $249 and Woven Wire Bed Springs of every de- He Ys.0ame, Are your water troughs leaky, pig troughs eaten out, i TALLIGE ~The undersiened oifers the ons. | 72:89. Many other articles can be bought scription from $1.28 up, We manufac- SECOND WEEK ) : : | STA ie The undenigued off 2st | at Low Prices Direct from Factory ture a lete line of these good 
Inkish Davee al va. Bolles Br hom cistern top unsafe, cistern leaking badly, water i a vi of the we i Kron u Fra zlgr Him / . comp € £. alah Davis et al va. Kelley X ers : . . 4 i . py Kang at the address given elo Te George Fravel va. Greek Catholic Church at drains broken, chimney tops spreading, cellar steps | Terms : $6 00 when colt is six days oid 4 I iil Enclose this “Ad.” or Mention Paper when Answering. i 

i 
3 3 » o UM LONBERGER Seory tott va. Henry Rilne broken, and the cellar floor rough 2 3f they are, | ©. junio, Please nt Gap.) M Morris 8. College Township i DO. 1 vs Safety Surety Fire Insurance . AREY TEE g = ’ Company i Anon BUILD NEW WI H i ARM FOR BALE-~The under 

4 
Fredericks Plano Company vs. Z. LL. { for wale 

    

  

    

      

ts farm, pear ( . | ter townshin The furm well improve , has wealth of Pennsylvania vs. Jeremiah C O N ( : R | ) | | ) 00d bulldings and 1s na ideal place for fru r ag di r : , al 
| growiog or general Inrming If pure bins M—— i, 2 - ed nan vs. Spring Township {| June 1. 8900 will buy after tha “ale that jow — e ; "or 5 - ; s nd Jacob Meyer est. vs, Thomas | price wiil not be considered. Write or aipiv 1 4 : oy. 1° rs x : 2 = 3 feat rie AR Try en Fit ERY Irvin Gray Bankrupt va Everlasting a" Sanitary | ompr.2i.pl ttsbu ¢ P i " : / tt Fo. rance Company 

14 Frankston:   ce Company ‘ i 

aaurahce LOMPADY ie Economical fee i a. Pillows, Mattresses, Pads, Ftc. Coil Bed Springs $1.28." (Like Cut.) vs. Mr and Mrs. Ephraim Fisher | 0 case of rheumitism relief from Mattresses from $1.98 up. Fine Cotton 7 Many other styles of Coil Springs. n Mili & Lumb r Company vs. Grace Write me to-day about what you intend to build. 1 | pain makes sleep and rest poesibir + Felt Mattresses at Low Prices. ® Also Beds, Couches, Cots, Cribs, Etc., 
e—— ne ee will furnish you complete information for its con- This may be Obtained by tpplylng BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY. 

DEATHS struction in concrete, It will cost you nothing. Chamberlain's Livimwent. For eale by WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
i 

| all dealers, 
  

Mrs. Clark M. Gramiey, aged forty- W. GROSS MINGLE a —_— five vears, four months snd twenty 
dave, died Thursday morning of last CENTRE HALL, PA. 
week at her home in Rebersburg. " | 
HBhe had not been in good health for a y | — 
number of years, and about a year ago | Maan 

underwent an operation for throat —-—— 3 a rac Se 

trouble, the cause of her death being fh h 1 I 

due to heart and throat troubles. 

  
  
  

Portland Cement, Crushed Stone, Building Supplies     
Deceased’s maiden name was Sarah | Go Reversible Miller aml was a daughter of Mr, and i & Be — 

ele bn wis | Just Received at EMERY’S STORE [ill (GM (SNe. Sily Plow 
husband, two children—Claude and 
Harry —one brother and thiee sisters, 

namely, George E. Miller. of Miles 
township ; Mrs CC, CC. Zigler, of 
Spring Mills ; Mrs. Charles Smuil, of 

Rebersturg, aud Mrs, Reuben Vonada, ’ 
of Peau Hall. pring ress 00 S Ioterment was made in the Union 
cemetery, at Rebersburg, Saturday : ’ mh Pome ; . jis hod i ph for this p morning, Rev, C. N. Whitman, pas. or this pl 
tor of the Lutheran church, of which Silk Ginghams, Seersucker, Plaids and Apron 1 Lae by Ye fot 11a 

  
the deceased was a member, officiating most the 

rn Ginghams, Fancy White Dress Goods, 

Samuel sze, Cue of the best Lawns, Percales, Etc. Also large assortment | —— plo known residents of College township, 
died at his home at Houserville alter of HATS —wool and straw goods, 
a Jong illoess with tuberculosis, 

was born at Madisopburg snd was i OUR NEW TWO-ROW 
aged about sixty-two years. When a ’ i + Fars 
young man he located at Houserville Men Ss Fancy { aps | INDEPENDENT DRILL and for many years was engaged as a : 
salesoan for the woolen mill at that 
place, traveling all over Centre and ~the latest shades very reasonable prices 

adjoining counties, so that he had a ’ 
wide sequaintance. 

In 1876 he was united in marriage : ~ ‘ tO Aline AIEY Bo eo God erase Give us a call, Prices the lowest for cash 
years later. Early in the eighties he - 
married Miss Priscilla Ray and to or produce. 
them three children were born, a8 son 
who died in infancy, and two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. John Boho and Mrs. Orin 
Houlz who, with their mother sur- 
vive. He also leaves two sisters, Mrs ‘ 
White, of Bellefonte, and one living . 
in the west, and four brothers, Adam, 

of Axe Maun ; Frank, of Bellefonte : CEN TRIAD 
Nathaniel and Cornelius, of Rebers- TRE HALL, PENN'A 
burg. 
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HEuankle Gels L'consr, 

1 Judge Eilis Orvia, oun April 19th, 
granted to James W. Runkle, proprie- 

tor of the Centre Hall hotel, a liquor 
i } It is contended by the eourt 

e sale of liquor in Centre Hall 

: ¢ 

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 
HIGH CLASS WORK DONE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE 

BLACK HAWK 

\ PLANTER 

  rr pl 
  

Marriage Licenses 

a new machi   

  

  

  

the best 

  careful farmers   

SCLIS On ils merits. 

For the past ten years I have been re- 

pairing Watches, Jewelry, etc, at my 

home west of Centre Hall, but of late 

have given the business more attention, 

and in the future practically all my time 

will be devoted to the jewelry business, 

A 

= 

  

A MANURE PULVERIZER. 

A MANURE DISTRIBUTOR. 

RESULTS OUR MOTTO. 

. The New Idea is not the cheapest manure 
J. Q. A. KENNEDY spreader on the market. but is decidedly THE 

Centre Hall Pa, BEST MACHINE on the market. It is = 
worth many times more than the difference in ToaLa 
the cost. The draft is+light. The work is Potatovs wanted. Write or tele 
done perfectly. Always ready for action, The phone C. P. Long & Co., Spring New Idea Manure Spreaders at public sales have been bringing top prices. That counts for much, Mills, t.1. 
A lime pan is furnished if you want to use it for spreading lime ; alsoa traction band, if you Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Swabb, both of 
if you want to haul on snow or ice, otherwise it is not needed. whom had been ill, are able to be 

about again. 

ver. Contre 

nfer, Linden Hall 
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Charles Geary, of Newport, is the ’ guest of hia brother, F, Pr Geary, in LADIES These arc only a few of our Implements, Centre Hall. 

ame shoulder o (Lontly {ways $4 4 4 There is nothing the farmer needs in the implement and machinery line that we do not carry. e to rheumatism of the muscles, at 
: : illing thi 

RS am AD - Most of these are constantly on hand and we are willing to order anything else you may want. 
of Chamberlain's Liviment, For sale 
by all dealers. : : > A G es ertiliz for spring crops and top dressing for grass crops. You can Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Meyer, of Reeds- I Grades of F ors Peng : ¥ ville ; Mr. and Mrs. John W. Htuart, 

YY anything You want in this line Btate College ; Mr, and Mre. Frank 
McFarland, of Boalsburg ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rows and John Carper, Lin- 

asl . den Hall, were among those who ate One Price to All, That is our motto, One man’s money is as good, but not better than tsnded the funeral of J. Shannon Boal, the other's. Most of our machinery isbought in car load lots ; we 
SA AI A SRA ’ fix our price and use all customers alike. You can have time, if you want it. * Georaas Vaile. will cure corns! 

Beaton wrk Caer, "oda TUE yelent Examine Our Machinery, Vou are always welcome to examine our machinery and Emerick. 
Teese te secure prices, The former will bear inspection, and the E. L. Lingle and wife, J. B. Ripks prices are not a secret, and family spent Bunday at the home 

of H. M. Lingle. 
J. H. Wagner, of Potters Mills, 

made a business trip to this place on 

Gi ro Mrs. Roland Zettle spent SOLD ONLY AT 
Bunday at the home of Mr, aud Mrs. 

} Is, 
’ ’ A tonya, ot the cold, wet weather YEAGER S SHOE STORE the farmers of this valley have very 

littl ploughing Yone, 
Mek Ida Decker returned to her BELLEFONTE 

home in Altoona, on Eaturday, after 
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. 8. E. Ertle, 

      
  

             


